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MURDOCK
Mary Katherine McHugh spent

the greater part of last week visiting
relatives in Omaha.

Henry Heineman completed one
day last week some very fine chicken
houses at the home of Will Rikli.

Henry Heineman and wife were
Visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in incoln on last Friday.

Mrs. O. E. McDonald was a visitor
in Omaha and Council Bluffs for a
number of days during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hill, of Omaha,
came in Saturday evening on their
way to Lincoln to spend Sunday with
friends.

I. G. Hornbeck was a visitor in
Lincoln on last "Wednesday evening,
visiting with friends and looking af-

ter some business.
L. Neitzel reports a fine heating

stove trade this season, having dis-

posed of nine heaters and several
more prospects in view.

Miss Jessie Melvin was kept to her
home and bed on account of ill health
for a number of days during the past
week, but at this time she is report-
ed as being some better.

John Scheel and wife were over
to Greenwood on last Sunday and in
company with Frank Hart and fam
ily were visiting in Omaha as well,
they driving over in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Twiss of
Louisville were visiting in Murdock
for the week end end were guests at
the home of the parents of Mrs.
Twiss, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bower.

W. O. Gillespie was a visitor at
Lincoln on last Wednesday, to take
Miss Viola Everett, and Odd says,
"Believe me, the roads were just
about as bad as one could expect."

Frank Hart and family were over
from their home at Greenwood on
last Thursday (Armistice day) and
were guests at the home of John
Scheel and wife, parents of Mrs.
Hart.

Art Ward says the parage business
has been good and it keeps him hust
ling to keep the work all done, but

teachers
Omaha.

period
accompanied covering

latter some hogs John's which
they marketed on last Wednesday.
They found the road quite
got along anyway.

Eddie Craig, who been work-
ing Johnson accepted posi-
tion with Emil Kuehn. and work
ing shop. good
workman and well known to
people of Murdock.

At the Mercantile com-
pany, Henry has doing fine
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line of .business with the poultry,
having purchased and handled be-
sides other 'work four truck loads
of chickens in two days.

The hunters who were over on the
Platte river, returned home Sunday
and reported that while they had
sought every nook and corner
some ducks, they found only one,
which all were claiming.

The High school students or por-
tion of them provided many good
laugh when they put on
show last Thursday night, and which
they repeated again on Saturday
evening, to good houses each time.

Helen Bornemeier, who has
been ill the farm home for the
past few weeks is reported as being
much improved and getting along
nicely with hope that she will
be able to return her work in
short time.

Miss Eleanor Gakemeier, who has
been visiting for the past weeks
in St. Paul, returned home on last!
weonesaay evening ana reports ins
weather as being much colder there
than here. However, she enjoyed the
visit very much while she was away.

Edward W. Thimgran was kept
pretty busy during the fore part of
last week hauling stock and during
one 24-ho- ur period made three trips

away, W. O. Gillespie was looking
after the garage o' a t Ttowore
was looking after the work with the
dray

Drop in and hear the radio at man- -

;drug store. You will be surprised
how fine the Magnetic radio worKs
which Harry McDonald has there.

ii

Any important event will be receiv- - el was born in Labes, Germany, where
ed there. Ask Harry how much it he lived he was just eighteen
will cost to have one installed in years old, when he left the old coun-yo- ur

home. It will surprise you how, try, coming to America. He lived for
short time in New then incheap you can own one. (a Jersey,

Jess Landholm and wife, who were New York state, later going to Pen-i- n

the west greater portion of where he resided for
last week, where they went to de- - years. After this he went to South

Bend, Indiana, where he worked forliver new car which they had dis--
of. and were spending the Studebaker Wagon company for

as he likes work it is good enough for ; caused by the convention, istry, his first charge being at Ith-hi- m,

and all when it comes ton Omaha, they remaining for over ata, then at Milford and
that. the week end. Mrs. being Madison, the of activities

John Scheel and J. Johanson were ' by her daughter, Ver- - in this line some five years
over to Omaha with the truck of the ona time. Thirty-fiv- e years ago he came
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A letter from Carlton Zink is to
the effect that he and wife are en- -
joying their stay in Jacksonville,
Florida, very much, where he is an

in the high school of that
place, having the chair of mechanical
PTisrinpprinn- - and teaching as well, es- -
oeciallv "Motors." Carlton is well
qualified for the position he occupies
and will, we are certain. make a
success of the work.

The Ladies Aid of the Evangelical
church met with .Mrs. A, H. Ward
on last Thursday afternoon, where
they enjoyed a very pleasant time
as well as looking after the work
which brought them together, and
had a most sociable afternoon. Mrs.
Ward entertained the members of
the Ladies Society in royal manner
and at the end of the pleasant after-
noon served delicious refreshments.

John Scheel was a visitor last
week in Plattsmouth. where he par-
ticipated in the county corn picking
contest and while he kept pace and
some more with the best pickers and
had less ribbons and left less in the
field, he had less also in his wagon,
and he says that there was less corn
to pick, as the ears were smaller
than others. However. John is a
good corn picker, even if he was not
able to get as much as the others
from the ground.

Miss Elsa Bornemeier. the very
.nH mhio onpratnr at the

who
great

Tx-- n America,
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the,fellow
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inr icf nrfeoi-- arifrf hp iinHprwent
Ian operation for relief for some liver
trouble and which after operation
it is reported is getting along

Inirelv. She will not be able to re- -
iturn for some time, hut is noping

c,o will h. in nprfprt health af--
tprirnrHa n,rr i t, r t h p time she is
kept away from exchange. Mrs.

?rin5 l1 I "!!
c,eulT--

banks Murdock by their being
ior ine nay ami viijuyiu

themselves as best suited them. J.
E. Hendricks wife were down to

ICrab Orchard, where Mr. Hendricks
has a farm and which he was loo-k-

line' He ernects tn hnln a Hale
Yi j nu.e wine uunuyin .uter "u;w

than as a renter. Cashier Edmunds
of the Farmers bank and his wife

visiting in Hickmann for Armis-- ,
tice day.

G. Bauer and L. Neitzel took their
rrgular Sunday excursion and

in Milford time for Sunday
school at the Evangelical church and
enjoyed the session
school very They stayed for

.the regular preaching service, after
which they Inspected the fine church
and Sunday school room and then
Van nnn. ri. t.-i- .iv. ai ii v i n iiu il U II 11 Ullltcil- -
vioriu. Alter mis tney called on
John Becker then turned their
faces homeward, arriving here at 5
p. m. This last charge Mr.
Neitzel served before locating at
Murdock. It was a very pleasant
visit with the old narishoners. of
which a great number have passed to
their reward. Many changes have;

'.taken place in these 35 years.

Will Have New Barber Shon
John Amgwert leased the west

room of the Max Dusterhoc
now the A. H. Ward property, and
will In the course a few weeks
open up a barber shop therein. John
has as yet some work complete in '
tne painting line and will then in- -
ttall new shop in the building men- -

John is well known and

n f?J fist a rum MX h

for

nosed

Landholm his

instructor

land-- 1

was

i 11

needs no Introduction to the people
of Murdock and vicinity.

Eight Years Ago
Speaking of the celebration of Ar-

mistice day, Charles Schaffer, who
was in the navy service during the
World war, said that eight years ago
Thursday he was at Edinburgh, Scot-
land, and it was but a short time af-
ter that he was present with a por-
tion of the American navy, which was
taking a part in closing up the great
war by receiving the German fleet
which was delivered to Allies.
While the years of peace have run
along smoothly, Charley says it does
not to him that eight of them
have fled into eternity.

Celebrated Golden Wedding
John Campbell and wife

on last Sunday their golden wedding
anniversary at their home at South
Bend, where they have resided for
all the time. The day was quietly
passed at the home where they have
enjoyed the half century of happy
years living a quiet life filled with
good and with the many friends they
have made and kept during the event-
ful period. They were joined by the
children for an evening dinner.
Charles Schafer and family were
thre celebrating the happy event
and congratulating the parents as

as "tending the wish for many

Celebrated Birthday Sunday
On 12th, 1854, L. Neitz- -

five years and then took to the min- -

to iuurnocK ana ergagea in ine mer--
cantile business, remaining here since
that time.

The celebration at Omaha at the
home of his daughter on last Sunday.
was attended by an tne tamny, wno
were very giaa to De able to cele
brate with him passing of his
72nd birthday anniversary and ex-

tended to him their best wishes for
many years happiness and service
to his fellow man.

"Four Square" Club Activities
The Nebraska Extension Service

club, which was organized in Mur-
dock some weeks ago by Mr. Snipes,
the county agent, will have their No-

vember meeting at the home of Mrs.
J. E. McHugh, Friday. 19,
at 1 o'clock p. m. Visitors are al-
ways welcome.

The club has some seventeen mem-
bers and has chosen the name of
"Four Square" to designate the club
in this part of the county.

Members were requested by the
leadcrs, Mesdames H. A. Tool and
Ed Brunkow to bring their favorite
vase, also the diagram of the living
room worked out as specified in the
project sheet No. 11C1.

Murdock Our Town
Sure Murdock is our town and why

not make it very best town on
the map. God has blessed us with

other natural advantage? we
come to this place to make our home
ana we tame uewiuse we iuuuui u
an excellent place to live. It h. and
one of the best, so why not all join

"- - iilar- - i

best? man cannot make a good
town, but every man can lend his in- -
fluence in making the town the ' very I

best. The way to make a good town.
and to make a good town bet-
ter is for all to get together and
hustle at every opportunity. A Com- -
munity club with the object in view
of making it the very best for all
conrerned. It does not matter wneth- -
er get a nickle each time for any-
thing we do for the community, but
toan hnotliTKr n ti A trTiftt i nllr fill n ro

general prosperity of the com- - J

muni wiI1 eventually come to us. I

. ..iet us nustie an togetner ana we win
worlfl gU up aQd tafce no.

f!c.! l?8'! "!.a "A1this the best town. Do not say any-
thing bad of your neighbor competi-
tor, but something to hfs benefit.

The Journal is Your Newspaper
No publication you could possibly

take would give you the Cass county
news the Journal does. Besides it is
thf only Ca county PfP0 rteach
8ubscr twice a
more to read the Journal than any
weekly newspaper. If you have not

n in me let usoeen receiving- pasi,. . j . . ...aaa your name to ine mamnj list.
A whole year for $2.

K0EE LAMBS ON FLED

Washington, Nov. 10. The nurn- -

!ber of sheep and lambs fed for mar--
ket this winter, will be greater than
last year and as lartre as durins anv
winter since 1921, the agriculture
department announced toaay. An in- -
crease cf 40,000 was shown in the;
corn belt states, largest since '

lszu. JJue to a decrease or 700,000
ln Colorado, feeding In the west was
less than heretofore.

telephone exchange in Murdock, a soil which cannot be beaten any- -'

has not been enjovine: the best of where in the central west the
health taV-Pi-, tn ihp hnsnital cne garden of and with many
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Luther Pickett, Coates block, Platts- -
mouth. . Phone - 5CrJ. Ior appoint- -
ments. nll-tf- w

DPw. JOE J. STIBAL
Telephone No. 3

'A Race for a
Million' a Real

Dramatic Treat
Honie Talent Production at the High

School Under Auspices of
P-- T Success.

From Saturday's Daily
The unanimous verdict of the large

audience that witnessed the presenta
tion of "A Race for a Million" at the.
high school auditorium last evening
was that this was one of the best of
the home talent plays that has been
offered the amusement loving public
of this city in years and every one
of those who we e selected in the
cast proved ideal in the part3 and
if e a most realist'c unfolding of the
clever comedy draTi was gicn.

Tne production has been und r
the direction of L. D. Hiat', Cie-- jr

and well known member of thf
dramatic profession and whose skill-
ful handling of the cast gave added
interest to the show. !

a

a
we

j

of a ed Methodist leaving
composed of

Miss DelzeR. in
Roy I

and in store of the in Danville.
j A o reverence-Warre-

Miss Delzc' settled as of
Mr. ' death Danville

parents of months citizen
a- - i t to and it witu

j
declining

lady of VV,C
TIip Mr-- orchestra i'tk n :

the direction of L. ?. Fager gave
numbers at the opening of

the evenings entertainment that
added to the pleasantness of the eve-
ning.

I

During the intermissions between
(

acts the Cole orcbe.srt-- a of Mynarci
gi've several delightfur"numbers that
adScd to the enjoyment of of the
large audience.'. - :,

. A number of very njtgh clas3 spec-
ialities consisting of a series of
dances and jigs by little Miss Wave
Smith much enjoyod.
C. C. Smith served as accompanist
for her daughter.

pupils of Miss Marion Walker
of the Columbian school also gave a
very charming clown dance that
showed skill and cleverness on the
part of the little folks. Mildred
Walker served as the accompanist
for the number.

Two very pleasing Vlances
sriven the "Jueglers," Misse. !

Mary Adam re- - ;

ceived a very hearty applause from
delighted audience served to be

one. of the delightful features
of the evening.

The entertainment sponsored
by the Parent-Teache- rs as-

sociation of the school which
is to pay a part of the expense caused
by the summer supervised play-
grounds !

that this organization
maintained.

The Central Parent-Teacbe- rs as-

sociation wish to exprc-8- publically
their appreciation of services of
Mr. Hiatt and individual mem-
ber of the cast and the artists
appeared m the orchestras and m
the specialities. They also wish to
express tnir gratitude to

Joe Buttery and the high
chool-girl-

s

who assisted in the sum- -

mer playgrounds program

a
SOCIALS

,

rridey, November 19th.
There will a box supper and j

prosrram at the Hornins schoolil
on Friday

niD?: November 19th The is
cordially invited to present
the ladies urged to come

filled baskets.
MISS KEITHA DOUD.

!nl5-2tw-2- td Teacher.

Friday, November 19th.
There will be a supper and atentertainment at 1

ofschool ,n district No. 55 on Friday
evening, xvovemDer iyin. mere win
be a Interesting program given
and. the ladies will a fine array
of boxes for Everybody
is invited.

MISS RUMMEL.
nl5-ltw-2- td Teacher.

v Friday, November
There will be a box social and sup

given at the Pleasant Ridge (Dis
trict 41) school, on Friday even- - m
ine-- . November 19 Evervbodv is i

diany invited.
MIRIAM TRITSCH,

BW t-W--T d Teacher.

Thursday, November 18.
A program plate social will a

Everybody cordially invited,
ELIZABETH NOLTING.

nlo-ltw3- td Teacher,

' given at the Rock Creek
hair dressing. Mrs. trict No. 6. Thursday. 18.

Passing of Uncle
Joe Cannon at

Age of Ninety

Set a Eecord for Continued Service in
Lower House Picturesque and

Popular as a Public Man.

Danville. 111., Nov. 12. The fiery
spirit of Joseph G. Cannon, dimmed
to an ember by the weight of ninety
years, was quenched today by death.
In the home from which he went to
congress fifty-thr- e years age and amid
walls laden with the trophies of his
public life, the patriarch died at high
noon, in the midst of a deep sleep.

Weakening of the heart muscles
caused his death, but the general dep-
redations of old age had warned his
family several months ago that the
end was near. He told comrades in
the national house when he quit its
halls in 1922, that he was going home
to die, home to the rambling brown
brick mansion which built sixty- -
five years ago for the bride who pre- -
ceded him to the grave.

After his retirement from congress
he continued his daily walks down-
town the elms of Vermillion
street and the most cartooned face
in America was daily visible behind
the brown curtains of the Second Na- -
tional bank, which he helped found.
But several months ago he was forced
to forego his walks and he turned to a
daily motor outing, which he contin- -
ued few weeks ago.

Mind Fades With Body,
His mind faded his body and

ne could recall imly, after his
ninetieth birthday last May, scenes
with which long congressional
service vivid. No waning memory
however, could keep him inactive and
his last public act four months ago.
was to turn sod a new church
for the St. James Methodist Episcopal
congregation. Lorn a Quaker, he join- -

"J "u &

ni? club, to which he oeiongeu at
a birth dr y party. He did not try to
rpeak for he was already bowed by
age. but Ftood behind the mamot.h
birthday cake tilted picturesque

at llio anirlp and
smned peuy above his chin
kers while photographers made a rec-- (
crd of the occasion.

He even inserted a cigar
his teeth to make complete the
blUCfio ihe Ca-onon of eld., .altho he
had largelv abandoned smoking in his

The cast "A Race for Mil- - the church after
lion" was Miss .Ettn congress and each Sundpy until ls,

Esther Herman t"" weeks found him the pew his
R. Thomas, Fred J. Warren and wife had occupied thruout her lifetime
Olcon, the comedy
the chief roles were carried by Fred funeral air tind one

and E?ther over the city news his
while Miss Nickels and Thomar spread. had known for
were the fond the leading that its foremost had
lady while Rov Olson appeared long live had filled
the dark dved'villian that pursued honor his days. His nine-th- e

the drama. blJtday was mr't'eta
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a of the Connon estate of Neff,

the were On the cf Rae F.
the c. t.

from San and a and
two Mrs. William ance Qf is account filed in this court

and Mrs. Dorsey Rich- - (he dav of 1926,
ardson. two Mrs. and for settlement of said

and tate and for as said
were with father when he

both have at the Cannon
home since tne oeain several years aKu
of Mr. Lesuer. Funeral services will
be held here and interment will be

. .T - ' 1 Tl : 1 1 T tern

believed that may be selected
for the last

America knew Cannon as "Uncle

Atar tho
genial, politician, clench- -
ing a cigar in his teeth under a broad
brimmed hatn,riii0 v'nnw 1,? nn flB "T'nrie

nnd'as its most' famous towns- -
man, but it him also as a man
who came tc great wealth during a
lifetime here. He was many
irnrc n riin inna ir at his death

he owned a substantial share of the
national bank which he and his late
brother. William, founded. Much of
his wealth, it was said, was acquired

fortunate investments of his
money by his brother.

Record Term in Congress
His death marked the of

time of service
in national nans never nas

the Danvillo district, after a termias
county attorney and served from 1873
tO Me was ueitaieu men, uui
oiM?ti wiaf'The1

riVH to dpfpat with tha republican loss
- T, hllf ftI1PP mnrp hp rrtumod.ua .... mi q t;H

UtVh'e end of the wHis last sixx years of service began
to r.ee the of powers and
he was no longer known for his

style of debate, ges-

turing on the floor of the house and
his assault of foes.

Once Danville thought to see him
president and in 1908 when he was

his crest as an iron-hand- ed ruler
the house, he got fifty-eig- ht votes

for the republican nomination. But
the next year he was of the
power which the speaker held in con- -

friends eaid, he refused
pontics migm lempeieu

reverts.
FOOD SALE

ladies society of Eight
Grove Lutheran church

at M. Soennichsen
store, at 1 p. m.

Also spring

M

i

i

Legion Indoor Carnival Continued

Three Days To End on

Saturday
NOVEMBER 20, 1928

Inclement weather and bad roads makes
necessary to continue the Harvest Festival
to Saturday night open every night this
week. Chevrolet Coach will be awarded the
closing night. Dancing, Door Prizes and
Entertainment each night. Admission, 10c.

Door Prizes

TUESDAY NIGHT Choice Elec. Washer or Vacuum Cleaner
WEDNESDAY Choice Lady's or Gent's Watch
THTTESDAY Fine Upholstered Living Eoom Eocker
FRIDAY 1 Choice Set Diihes or Floor Lamp
SATUSDAY Award of Chevrolet Coach

Door Prizes cn Display in Neb, Gas 8c Elec. Co. Window

Entertainment
TUESDAY NIGHT Elimination Hog Calling and Dancing
WED2TESDAY : Confetti Dance, Eliminations, Etc.
TEUESDAY Gloomy Gus. Fred Patzel and Dancing
FEIDAY Dancing and Finals in Hog Calling Contest
SATUrDAY Grand Final Dance, Good Music

Flog Calling Contest
FOUS CASH PRIZES $10, $5. $2.50 and $1. Eliminations
scoring held nightly; finals on Friday Anyone may compete
in this contest. Fred Patzel, world champicn caller will be pres-
ent and give demonstrations nightly as well as as judge. It

later substituted mild ty, Nebraska.
stogies which Nebraska, Cass county, ss.

recognized thruout land persons interested
part picture. Fhilomena deceased:
Plans for funeral incom- - reading petition

plete tonight, pending arrival Patterson, Administrator, a.,
Francisco Washington praying final settlement allow-o- f

granddaughters,
Houghteling on 13th November,

Cannon's daughters, finai es-Ma-

Leseur Miss Helen Cannon, his djgCviarrre
their died. n'miniRtratrir etaThey lived
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ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court Of Cass

It is hereby ordered you and
alJ persons interested in matter,d at Countv
Court to be in and for

'
b A D 1B26 at ten a. m..
to show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted
. "

" " "t imma iu i tri ju Baiyj. umiw i' "
lishing a of order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y,

newspaper primed in saia couniy.
tor ore week prior to of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I
unto set my hand and the of

Court, of Noveni - jl
A. D. 1926.

A. H. DUXBTOY,
(Seal) nl5-l- w County Judge.

j - i,
i legal NOTICE SHERIFF'S

SALE OF LAND

Tn f hp... T")i strict nf- fam roil n- -

Walter A- - Johnson, Plaintiff vs.
char!es R Morton et al. Defendants.

vnt,Vo i horohr that vnrlpr

f0". an. "I?!'.?' e ulm " "uui;sueu . . 'dUB!
.mDer lo, iit, commann.np me

of the. liens determined thereon by
the decree entered in Feb-
ruary 6, 1926, as follows:

Plaintiff's lien. $6,328.-4- 4;

the second lien of defendant
Robert Willis. $2,111.87: the
third lien of defendant Bank of
Union for ?5,222.E0, and the
fourth of the defendant Joe
Banning in the sum of $7,087.-8- 9,

with interest on
and the herein

east of the northeast
quarter (Es NE',i ) of Section
nineteen (19), in Township ten
(10), Range fourteen (14).

by

gress. tnru a coalition or aemocrats n m emu ueurre iiuviueu, i mm,
Insurgents and from time he ISth of December, 1926. at

was a picturesque rather than formid- - 10 o'clock a. m. at the south front
able figure i nAmerican politics. door of court house in Platts-Wit- h

characteristic fire he declined mouth, in Cass county, Nebraska, of-t- he

vice presidency after he had fail- - fer for sale at vendue the fol-e- d

of the presidential nomination in described real estate tituated
and on many occasions, his in Cass Nebraska, to-w- it:

compromise
wnicn nave

mirequeni

The aid the
Mile will hold

sale the II.
starting Saturday,

November 20th.
for sale.
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A TEISUTE TO UNCLE JOE

Johnstone, Pa., Nov. 12. Presi-
dent Coolidge was informed of the
death of "Uncle Joe" Cannon this
afternoon while enroute from Kan-
sas to Washington and immed-
iately sent a message of pympathy
to Miss Helen Cannon, daughter of
the former speaker.

"In the passing of your distin-
guished father, Joseph G. Cannon,
the nation the nation has elost one
of its most able, and be-

loved public men of the last genera-
tion," said the telegram. "He will
always rank as a great American.
His long service in the house of re-
presentatives, his devotion to hia
country, his faithfulness, his great
courage and force of character marie
him a man that roused the pride of
his party associates and commanded
the respect of his opponents. Hi
great influence gave his country a
better government. Mrs. Coolidge
joins me in expresr.iug to you and
his other loved ones our deep sym-
pathy."

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of the Couu- -
L ss. Nebraska.ynota Charles A.

Unacht John B. Kaffenberger. Anna"JKaffenberger. Mina E. Cortritrht,
Carl J. Cortright. Gladys E. Kaffen-
berger and Goldy E. Kaffenberger,

'Plaintiffs, vs. Norma B. Baumgart.
iThyra May Baumgart. Veda Baum- -
gart, minors under the age of four--

oa--- . i?A ro ,1 m a-- rt v,Hnx-o-rii v 11 ai o , ijii Auuuiuti, ",iv."v.
eT Defendants,

Notice is hereby given that underj i, r A. f w

Court of fh.e bounty of Cass.
enrasKa. entered in me aoove en- -

tltc,d cause on the 14th day of
926, and an order of sale

said Court, on the 10th
vember, 1926, the under

signed, sole referee, on the 17th day
of December, 1926. at 10:00 o'clock
a. m., at the south front door of the
court house in the City of PlattR-mout- h.

Cass county, Nebraska, will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed property, to-w- it:

The north half of the north-
west quarter (N1, NW4) of
Section twenty-fou- r (24). and
the southwest of the
couthwest (SW,i SWU )
of Section thirteen (13), all in
Township twelve (12), Range
twelve (12), east of the 6th P.
M., in the County of Cass, Ne-
braska, excepting one acre out
of the southwest corner of the
southwest of the south-
west quarter of said Section 12,
reserved as schoolhouse site.

10 cash of the amount of the ac-

cepted bid payable at the time of

Sole Referee.
W. A. ROTTRTSON.

Attc'rnry icr Plaintiffs.
nl5-- w

eve-lin- ,. the undersigned feneriff or Cas.i coun- - August. 1

lJ' blk- - " "!? tere?

public
lowing

1908 county,

chicken

Phone

City

and will sell the same to the highest said sale and balance upon confirma-bidde- r.

,tion. Said sale will be held open
Dated November IB, 192 6. one hour.

E. P. STEWART. i Dated this 10th day of November,
Sheriff of Cass County, a. D. 1926.

Nebraska. . ALLEN J. BEESON.
PITZER

Attorneys.
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